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?Rp;uirl uf tbr Jlrtitrifial

With irratct'iil t lia.iiks<rivitiir to <lol

this siiiiimary of another year's woi-k

is prosented. It is the tliirty-seeoiul

report of the liiMe ( 'u]le<;e.

1 Cnrnlmr nt anh AtI^n^al1r^

The total mniilier of students en-

rolled in all classes dnrin^ the session

was 42S as a«rainst ."iSl last year.

//* (he rcifidar course tliere Avere

registered 169 students (57 men and
112 wonienl. These were distriliuted

ovei- the three years' Course as fol-

lows :

1st year .S2 men & .')4 women, total S6
2n(l year 14 nu'u & '.V) women, total 49
•Srd year 11 men & 2'A women, total 34
The geo<rrai)hieal distribution of the

homes from which these students came
is as follows:—66 from Toronto, 86
from othei- parts of Ontario, 1 from
each of the provinces of Quebec, New
Brunswick. Saskatchewan. Alberta and
British Columbia, 3 from Jamaica, 1

India, 8 from homes of missionaries in

China and Korea, and 3 were mission-

aries at home on fnrlou<i-h from Af-
rica, India and China.
The denominational classification of

this sroup of students is as foHows:
An<rlican 11, Bajjti.st 89, Congreofa-

tional 3. ^lennonite 5, Presln-terian

17, United Church 18. Associated
T'hurehes 6, Reformed Epi.seopal 1,

Bn^fhren 1. Pentecostal 2, Evangelical
C'luirch 1. Advent Christian 1, Chris-

tian Alliance 1, Cndenominational 12.

hi thr rrrniiifi rhissfs the enrolment
was 72 men and 19;") women, a total of

267.

The wi<lcly representative charac-

ter of the evening clas,ses is shown in

the fact that these young people come
from 105 different congregations in

all parts of the City, including 16

Anglican Churches. :{0 Bapti>^t

Clnirclies. 20 Presbyterian Chur(4ies.

21 Cnited Churches, and 18 Churches
and .Mfssions of other Christian 1>odies.

Tiie denominational classification of

the Evening Students is as folloAVS :

—

U Anglican, 113 Baptist, 55 Presby-
terian. 34 Cnited Church, 3 Mennonite,
2 Congregational, 2 Christian Church,
1 Reformed Ei)iscopal, 1 Reformed
Presbyterian. 1 Di.sciple's Church, 1

Brethren, and 20 rndenominational.
This makes a total 17 diflferent

branches of the Church to be repre-
sented in the whole student body dur-
ing the session.

Two or three comments may be
made upon ttie foregoing summary of

attendance. (1) The size of the regu-
lar day class is 28 in number more
tlian last year. When the CoHege
Course for the diploma was lengthened
three years ago, the attendance of

students, as was expected, began to

fall off, and the registration for the

j)ast two years shows a decrea.se in

each case. This year, not only has the

decrease been arrested, but an increase

has again set in. There is reason to

believe this increase will continue, for

it has been found in the past that the

attendance of new students from one

session to another depends not upon
any fluctuating cause, or upon any
temporary enthusiasm, but chiefly

upon the influence of the former stu-

dents and upon the kind of testimony
they are coui-ltantly bearing to the

nature and value of the training they
have received. It may be expected,

therefore, that, with some variations

from time to time, the inimber of

young people applying for admi.ssion

to the Bible College will no longer

decrease under the extended course

bu/t will rather continue to grow as

further classes of students go out from
year to year. Tlie joy which these

\'oung jw^ople show in coming to the

College, and the sacrifices which many
of tliem undergo in order to remain,

afford abundant evidence that it is

meeting a real need in their lives.

(2) This fact brings us again face

to face with the problem presented by
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tilt' iii;i(lt'(iiiatt' aci-oiiimndiitidii of oiii'

l)uiltliii^'. The utmost possihlc use is

IteiiifT made of every corner of it, and

with the help of Zion Chapel, we are

still able to earry on the extended

work, lint we eould nse fr»)in two to

three times the aeeommodation we

have at present with no further ad-

dition of students tlum the al)ove en-

rolment represents. We are doin^r

the best we eau under the eireum-

stauees. The students are putting up

with considerable inconvenienee and

are aeeeptina; this very inconvenienee

as part of their training. They know
that tliis institution is not to be meas-

ured in terms of brick and mortar,

liiit tht^e conditions present a pi-ess-

in<r problem and lay no small handicap

upon tlie work of the College.

{'A) The evening classes continue

to be a centre of attraction for great

numl>ers of tlie Christian young people

of Toronto. The luimber aiul variety

of churches represented among them,

the long distances from which some of

them come (one young lady came reg-

ularly all the way from Weston and
two others from Scarboroh and the

undiminished interest maintained to

the eiul of the se.ssion. are a manifest

proof that the Bible has not lost its

power to appeal to the minds and
hearts of earnest and intelligent young
people. These classes are regularly

attended not only by students who
take the full three years course with

e.xaminations for the purpose of re-

i-eiving the College certificate, but also

by large numbers who come simply

for the .sake of the teaching. In these

classes during the pasrt session might
))e stHMi retired ministers, returned
missionaries, scliool teachers, nurses,

u young doctor from the hospital staff,

students from academic institutions,

and men and women engage<l in busi-

ness. It has been a source of great

encouragement to the evening class

statf to hear from time to time expres-

sions of appreciation from different

quarters to the value of these classes.

Tlic contriluitidii which the College

is thus making, (piietly and un(»btrus-

ively, to church life and work in To-

lonto year after year is not to )>e light-

ly estimat«'d. Among other things it

is helping to steady many Chri.stian

peo|)le who are perplexed by the pre-

sent unrest throughout the (.'hureh.

As an evidence of this let me quote a

passage from the answer given by one

of our students, a nmture Christian

woman, to a (piestion on one of the

examination i)apers. This question

asked for a statement of any special

lesson that had been learned from the

subject of study during the session.

"One of the special lessons I have

learned is that controversy is not the

correct method of convincing the

world of error. . . . The pi"oblem in

the Church today is very confusing

and it was an immen.se satisfaction to

discover that Christ and His Apostles

never considered it necessary to carry

on ill our present manner over His

truth. Anotiier lesson was the

strengthening of my faith. The lec-

tures each niglit proved to my mind
that there were trutiis in this Book
that could liold the interest and atten-

tion for hours at a tinu\ It was a

blessing to know that it was possible

to find a firm believer in the Word of

God and at the same time to be cul-

tured and educated."

2. (CinirBr of 3nBtrurtion

The change made in the arrange-

juent of the regular classes last year

was carried out again and is now a

fixed part of our programme. The
whole body of students is divided into

a Junior Class consisting of students

of the 1st year and a Senior Class con-

sisting of students of the 2nd and 3rd

years. A few special students take

work in both classes. These classes

met simultaneously every morning in

the College Assembly Hall and in

Zion Chapel. The evening classes

were held as usual on Tuesdays and
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'l'lllll->(|;iys ill thf As-fliilily lliill, tWi)

Ici'turcs ln'iiii:- irivt'ii racli iii<;lit.

Tlic Work of tlif mrmli(M-s of tlii'

staff may \h' siimniari/t'd as folldws.

sliowiiiir in oiu-h case the imiiihcr of

hours a week di'vofcd lo iiisf rm-f ion in

tlio class room ami tlic siil).i('i-ts taii.u'lil.

The Prim'ii)al : JM^lit liours in tlu'

hay ("la-^scs and two lioui's in the

Kvt'iiin"!- (Masst's, ten hours in all.

K\|)(wition of the Hooks of llic Old
Testament from .loh to Malachi, Bih-

lit-al Introduction, liihlical (!co<iraphy.

Ancient History, European History,
Studies in the Psalms. Tlic Miracles of

Christ and The Epistle io the Ephes-
ians.

Rev. \V. (i. llaiiiia: Ten hours, all

in the Day Classes. Typuloijy and
Messianic Prophecy. The Life and
Teach iuf; of Paul, Church Hi.story,

European History, Christian Ethics,

New Testament Greek. The Pilements
of Hehrew.

Rev. Dr. WcMoii: Si.\ jiours in the

Da.v Classes and one hour in the Even-
iii'T Clas.ses, seven hours in all. Hible
Doctrines, The Hook of (ieiiesis. ITo-

niiletics.

Rev. T. P>. Hyde: Four hours in

the Day Cla.sses and one hour in the

Eveninjr Classes, five hours in all. l*er-

.Minal Evannrelism, The (Jospel of John.
Public Reading and Speaking.

Dr. J. :\r. Waters: Three hours in

the Day Classes. Modern ^Fissions and
Fii-st Aid to the Tn.jured.

'S\r. Ernest Shildrick: Two hours
with the Day Classes. Oiving instruc-

tion and traininf; in Cospel Sinoin<r.

^Ir. S. I). Fi-ance: Two houi's with
a special frroup of Day Class stud(Mits.

Enirli^h (irammar and TJf cr;itiire.

3. ^9lu^rnt Artinitirfi

The various student activities were
earried on thi'on^'-hout the session un-

<ler the leadership of .Mi'. Samuel
lirownsherger. Chairman (>\' the .Stu-

<lent E.xecutive Committee, and .Miss

Stella Warring, the Head of the Cirls'

Department. .Mr. 1 >rowiisl)crtrer lias

the uiii<|iie distinction of having been
chosen by liis fellow students as their

Executive Head for two years in suc-

cession and the efficiency of his leader-

ship has ami)ly justiti(>d their choice.

Tin M issimiarji Socutii carried on
its usual work under its President.

-Mr. Cyril Forth. The suminai-y of its

activities is as follows:—Number of

weekly meetings held 23, with an aver-

age atteiulance of W.) studen's. Num-
ber of ]\rissionary })rayer meetings
held 22. with an average attendance
of 41.

The Stiideiil N'oJuiiteei" Hand held

2;! meetings with an average attend-

ance of 20 students.

Nooiulay prayer groups consisting

of from 4 to 8 students, organized for

Npeeial pra.ver for speeifie fields, held

in all 114 meetings.

^Mission Study groups for the

stud.v of present conditions in the

world field were organized under the

leadership of Dr. Waters. During the

I"'all Term tliree groups studied Latin

.VmiM'ica and dui'ing the S])ring Term
I'our afou]is studied the ^fosleni

World.

Correspondence was earried on as

usual with our former students who
are toda.v serving on nineteen differ-

ent mi.ssion fields of the world. Siiii-e

the last annual meeting 18 former

students have gone out to seven differ-

ent countries under ten ditTerent mis-

sionary agencies. Of the present out

going students eight are already under
definite ajipointment for foreign ser-

vice.

Th( l'^i'((ii(i(lislic SocicUj carried on

its work under the Presidenc.v of Mr.

lOarl Toombs. From the reports of

its various department.s we gather the

following suminar.v

:

Church Services condm-ted by indi-

vidual students, 2.')4.

(.Jospel Services (in tliree of the

Citv ^Missions) conducted by bands of
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stluU'iiTs. (j-^. witli .111 ;i\('i\i!,'c iittfiid

aiKH' of 60.

Factdi'v ^It'OtiiiLTs cciKliictt'd liy

l)}iiuls of stlukMits at iMioii ill 4 dilVcr

t'lit fiMitrt's, !)6, Willi an a\t'ra«,'(' at-

toiulanco of 'V2.

Suiiilay School Work was t-arricd on

l)V 117 studiMits (S2 women and 'A't

nien^ who were teaehinir n-iinlarly in

">.") of our City Chiirchcs.

Hospital Work wascarricd on in tlif

two larjrest ("ity hospitals. 4")! week-

day visits heiiiji' made with a total of

160!l jiersonal interviews, and the hos-

pital hand eoiiducted services in the

wai'ds eaeli Sunday.

In atldition to this tite Colh'ire

( horusand Quartette were called upon
to furnish Gospel iiiusic on many oc-

casionx. and speakers were provided
several times for Vonntr People's So-

cieties.

The distriliution of Christian litera-

ture was carried on with the use of

carefully .selected pamphlets, traets

and Scripture portions.

A weekly report of practieal Chris-

tian work is received from each stu-

dent reirularly throiisjhout the session.

An examination of these reports shows
that duriuf? the past session the stu-

dents of the Collepfe dealt with 2840
individuals, and that out of these 471

professed conversions were recorded.

When all due allowance is made for

the variable and uncertain nature of

statistics, these facts still cannot fail

to indicate .soinethino: of the constant

stream of spiritual energy that is mov-
ing out through the lives of the stu-

dents of the Bible College and of the

ontribution it is making continuously
ro Christian work in Toronto.

These results were not obtained

without a large volume of prayer. Tiie

revival of prayer, which was reported

a year ago, has continued throughout
the session now closing. Feeling the

need of more prayer for their evangel-

istic work, the students devoted an-

other evening a week to this purpo.se

during a large |)arl of the winter, be-

sides their regular Saturday night.
On many an occasion, also, "the Cpper
iuiom" witnessed groups of young
men, sometimes two or three, some-
times twelve or Hfteeii, waiting on
(Jod well on into the night. A similar
movement of j)rayer went on among
the girls. The burdcji of their i)rayers
w.is the need for revival, and while
their own souls were refreshed they
felt that no revival had come. .May it

not be that the prayers of these stu-

dents have been more fully ansAvered
than they thought, and. although there
has been no spiritual movement
breaking forth, silent tides of revival
have been moving through their lives

.dl the time.

4. Sbr (Srabitating (ClaBB

This is the lirst session in which the

diploma is given at the comple-
tion of three years' work instead of at

the end of the second year. It is

gratifying to report that 34 .students

(11 men and 23 women) have met
tlie conditions of the extended course.

This is a lai'ger number than received

post-graduate standing in any pre-

vious year.

One of these students is a member
of the la.st graduating cla.ss. and under
former conditions would have been
given post-graduating standing. Two
students have spent only one .vear in

the College, but came with two years'

^•redits in other Biblical Institutions.

Three students have spent but two
years in the College, but had sufficient

equipment of education and exper-

ience to enal)le them to accomplish the

work of the full course in two sessions.

The remaining twenty-eight students
have been in attendance in the Col-

lege for three full sessions.

In the Evening Classes 13 students
(o men and 8 women) have taken at

least three .vears' work and are en-

titled to the College Certificate. Al-

though this is above the general aver-
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iiLTf. vt't it is ii smalltT iiiiiiiIm'I- than

\vi' liavc had from the I'jvciiiii".;- Classes

for ^lu' past three years.

Ill tlie two depart meiits of tlie Co\-

lejre work a total of 4(J yoiiiii; people

have sueeessfiilly eom[)'leted system-

atic courses of Uihle study and traiii-

iuir for Christian sei'viee.

• J. illir iHililr (Unllritr (HurriruUtm

As the extended course of training

is now in full operation, it may he well

•to explain the principle on which it

has l)een huilt up. Every student who
Mitei-s the College now and proceeds

to <rraduation passes througli seven

departments of study. These depart-

ments run concurrently tliroughout

the three years, and are as follows:

(1) All analytic and expository

.study of the whole Bilile, book by
hook.

(2) A special .study of the central

theme of the Bible, the Divine Pian
of Redemption, in its progressive de-

velopment througrhout the Old and
New Testaments. This includes Typol-

ogy and Messianic I'rop'hecy, the Life

and Work of Clirist and the Life and
Teaching of Paul.

(i) A sy.stematic study of the doc-

trines of the Bible in their orderly

relation to one another.

(4) A .study of those subjects that

relate to the confirmation and illum-

ination of the Scriptures and to the

<lefence and vindication of Christian-

ity. Among these subjects are the

< anon. Tns|)iration, the History and
Transmission of the text, Christian

Evidences and Comparative Tieligion.

(5) A study of the historical de-

velopment of Christianity in Church
Ili.siory and ]\Iodern Missions.

(6) A study of practical Chi-istian-

ity and whatever relates to definite

Christian service. This includes Por-

.<onal Evangelism. Public Reading and
Speaking, Religious I'edagogy, Homi-
letics and ^Missionary Methods, etc.

(7 I A study of devotional and ex

perimental r''hri.s-tianity, including the

Work of the Holy Spirit, the Princi-

ples and Practice of I'rayer and kind-
red subjecits.

To the first of these departments of
.study, wliich is the backbone of the
course, the student devotes four hours
a. week in the class room, to each of
the next five de])artments he devotes
on an average two hours a week, and
to the last one hour a week.

In addition to these regular depart-
ments of .study there is a group of
•sjxM'ial subjects intended to meet the
various need's of different students
icoming to the College. These include
Englisih, History, Gospel Singing,

^fedical Studies, and New Testament
Creek and Hebrew.

It will be .seen that this Course is

exitensive. In fact it (?overs the whole
field of theological study. The organiz-

ing centre is the English Bible and all

the departments of study are related

to this centre and co-ordinated to pro-

duce one harmonious whole.

The approacli is not critical but
devotional. We believe that without
a reverential attitude on the part of

(both instructor and student there can
J)e no progress in knowledge of the

truth. It is only in His light that we
.see light.

The Course is also practical. Being
engaged in practical forms of service

all the time, the students are putting
into use tiie inslruction given in the

class room at once. They are learning

to do Christian work by doing it. They
fire also learning the reality of Chris-

tian experience, and their own lives

arc being deepened and .strengthened

as their training goes on.

h'nrthermore, the interdenomina-

tional character of the College life

cidiances the value of such a course.

It means for eacli student an (>nrich-

ment of spirittial fellowship and an

ctdargement of spii-itual sympathy. It

secures an interest in every section of

the Christian Church, and maintains

an outlook on the needs of the whole

wide world.
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Tills Course has passi'il tlii' sla^f ot' sliliilinii serving- ('aiiadiaii Cliristian-

ex{)eriiiu'nt. It has proved its value ity on a Itasis on whieh all Canadian

by its results and by the work its

students are doinj; all over the woi-ld.

It does not pi-ovide for the hi^rlily

sj)eeialized forms of Christian work,

hut, short of this, it has been found

suffieient for any field of service at

home or abroad.

What it needs is just to be known
J'or what it is. It is a Canadian iii-

Chrislians can unite. All its energies

are i|c\dte(| to positive and construc-

tive work. It does not stop to vindi-

cate its existence or its methods, nor
docs it turn aside for conti'over.sy,

t'ithcr 1(1 the rifjht hand or to the left.

It stands aiiion^" the churches as a

servant, and it is ready to serve as

fully and as far as Canadian ("liris-

tiaiis will <jive it opportunity.

OIl|F (Sraiiuatiug txerriflps

The thirty-second ori-aduation exer-

ici.ses of the College held in Knox
Church on the eveninjr of April 30th.

brought to its close another most sue-

eessful year. Our venerable chairman
of the Hoard. Dr. R. P. Mackay. pre-

sided, and imparted his gracious spirit

to the gathering.

T\\o whole programme was a most
harmonious progression. The opening
hymn "Jesus, Thou Joy of Loving
Hearts'' seemed to make ns conscious

of His presence, while the reverent

scripture reading and prayer deepen-
ed the impression.

The Principal ])re,sented a most in-

fnrming and inspiring statement which
showed a year of remarkable progress,

and made reference to the far-flung in-

fluence of the College. (The report is

•published in full in this i.ssue). This
was followed by a stirring challenge

.l)y the College choir in an impressive

rendering of "Onward Christian Sol-

diers."

Addresses Avere given by three of

he graduating class. The first by
Miss Kuth Rodger on "The Reality

of the Un.seen", the second by ^Ir.

Arthur Toombs on "The Priesthood
of Jesus", and the third by ^liss Dor-
othy French on "The Constraining
Love of Christ." For dejvth of

thought, clearness of expression, and
deep spiritual tone, they all did great

eredit to themselves and to the Col-

1*^ge.

Hetweeii the addresses tile (piartette

contributed a selection "Peace be

Still" and the College Chorus gave an
anthem "His Name is Excellent."
Both numbers were well rendered and
appropriate and blended most won-
derfully with the themes and spirit of

the addresses.

The clioir loft presented a very
pleasing sight. The girls were all

dressed in white and wore crimson
roses. But perhaps more unique was
the audience which filled the great

church to capacity. Every one was a

loyal friend of the College, many of

thein former students, some of whom
had come a considerable distance to l)e

present. How they lingered after-

wards, otfering congratulations and
'exchanging greetings in a way that

imade one think of a great family
gathering rather than a college clos-

ing.

The diplomas were presented by Dr.
.Ma<'kay. A sonl-stirriiig prayer of

dedication Avas offered by Rev. Dr.
Dy.son Hague, and aft^r singing once
more, the College hymn 'Help me O
Lord, Thou God of my Salvation",
•and receiving the bcTiediction by Rev.
Dr. Farmer, the graduation cla.ss of

lf)26 went forth, carrying with them
our best wishes, and followed by our
•prayers for rich blessing and true suc-
cess in His service.
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Alt Ai'ii'irroH liij Ifliiui Suth tSnharr al thr (^>ra^ltatill^ CxrrrtHrsi. April 3Dllj

\Vt' live ill a iiialcriiil wnrld. All

iilumt us iwv tliiiijz'>s wliicli we i-aii sec

or liandlf. Hut siirromuliiijr us on

evt'i'v side is a spirit world, nearer

than We can see or liandli' and iiiueli

iiioi'c real than the visible earth lor

"tlie thiuirs wiiieli are seen are tem-

poral. Iiut the thiitLTs wliieli are imt

seen are eternal. "

(Jiid has implanted in every man a

sense of that invisible realm and tiF

the Power which dominates il. No
peoi)le. however dejrradeil, has e\cr

heen diseovered whieh has nol some

idea (if the superiiatiiral. It may he

<Mily of some matei'ial ohjec! df wor-

slii|) representiii'j tlie supernatnral.

Adam enjoyed true fellowship with

(iod, walkiii''- with him and conversing''

with Ilini until, thronjrh sin, he. and

all men with him, were separated from

God. Since that time all mankind has

been .seeking God, and only throngrh

Christ may they find Him.

Job. always held ])efore us as a man
of patience and true piety, sought for

an invisible God. We. though lacking

all his virtues, may discern the Lord
clearly with the spiritual eye. Israel,

God's chosen people, were forced to

he content with sacrifices and cere-

monials. We l)y faith look through

these r)ld Testament symbols upon the

realities of which they were l)ut the

shadow. Then God had his earthly

dwelling place in the Holy of Holies

built to contain the symbol of TTis

presence. Now 1I(> dwells in the

liearts made ready to receive llim.

Jesus wlien Tie came to earth, came

out from that invisible realm—the

heavenly j>laees. Tie lived on earth as

a perfectly human man yet retained

Ills communion with the Father in

the heavcnlies. At Ilis ascension.

Jesus again entered into that unseen

world, "far above principality and

power and might and dominion, and

every name thai is named"', and all

things have been put under His fet'l.

.\!id by the grace of (bxl, all we who
are ('lirist's are raised up with Ilim

and "made to sit together in heavenly
places in Christ -lesus". We are mem-
bers of TTis body, the church, so that

while our sj)here of activity is on

eailh, our position is actually with

Christ in the unseen realm.

The constant cry of the woi-'dly

man is "What shall we eat, and what
shall We drink, and wherewithal shall

we be clothed:'" Those who have en-

tered into the new life have no need
to concern themselves over these

things, for "all these things shall be

added unto you"'. We have indeed

become "sons of God" and "joint

heirs with Jesus Christ" and our

Father has "blessed us with all spirit-

ual hlessings in heavenly places in

Christ Je.sus. " AVe are redeemed
from sin, eternal life is ours, we have

been .sealed with the Spirit of God and
are admiitted into clo.sest fellowship

witli our Father.

Not only have we been given a new
life wherein we live in the Spirit and
walk after the Spirit, but we are also

pi'ovided with spiritual susteiuince.

Jesus ITimself is the Bread of Tjife,

"whosoever believeth on" Him "shall

never thirst", and we are "clothed

upon Avith His righteousness.

But while the unseen world is the

spiritual sphere to which the Church
belongs and in which its spiritual

power works, there are other powers

also working there, powers not of good

hut of evil. They are a mighty force

and at their head is Satan, prince of

the pow(n-s of the air. His is a power

not lightly to he esteemed. Even the

Son of God was not free from his

suhtle attack, for Satan tempted Him
to assume rulership of the earth with-

out going by way of the cross. Satan

feared tlie cross, for on it would vie-
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'ary over the ixiwcin of (lai'kiicsv; he

oil. .It'^ns ill lilt' power of tin- Holy
spirit ovcrcaiiic tlic tciiiptiT, Imt vir-

<\'y is ikU yet ooinplctc, and we who
.liter into the lieavt'iilies witli Christ,

iiiiist also enter ni)on His warfare.

The seene of this onr eonHiet is tlie

earth, and on earth we must liy:iil tiic

fight of faitli for "We wrestle not

ag'ainst flesli and l)lood. hut airainst

I>rini-ij>alities, ajjainst powers, against

the rulers of the darkness of this

world, ap'ainst spiritual wickeilness in

iiiii'h places." It is a constant war
fare, hut Ciod has supplied armour foi'

I liehattle, "the whole aniitmr of ( Jod.

even Jesus Christ, and in Him ai-e wc
made jiowerful to meet ami overcome
all the hosts of hell. "(Jreater is He
that is in yon than he that is in the

world."
Anil not only are we armed for tiie

iiitiict. hut behind us are all the

.losts of heaven—and their leader is

the Lord of Hosts. In the Old Te.sta-

ment we read of the fall of that <>reat

city, .Terieho. You remember how the

Lsraelites marched around the walls

day after day. How the iidiabitants

of Jericho must have laughed and jeer-

"d and derided ! They could not look

yond the marching: men. They did
not know that the whole scene .s^^n-

bolized the Lord making war upon
the forces of wickedness, the Satanic
powers, to -which the Canaanites had
yielded and which they worshipped in

various ways. The march of Israel

was a march of faith. "It came to

pa.ss when Joshua was by Jericho, he
lifted up his eyes and looked, and Ive-

hold there stood a man with his sword
drawn in his hand. And Joshua went
unto Him and said unto Him. Art
Thou for us or for our adversaries .'

And He said, Nay, but as the Captain
of the host of the Lord am T now
come." That battle Avas the Lord's,

and it was before Him that the walls
of Jericho fell down.

That same power which caused the

downfall of Jericho, the same power

whicli raised ('hrist from the dead, is

ours I'or till' askiiiir. All the f(>rces of
(Jod are ill alliance with the Christian,

and victory is given to all those who
live in ohedieiice to (Jod's will. The
deciding factor in the spiritual con-

flict is prayer. It keeps open the lini-

of communicalion between (iod and
His people thi-ough the count r\- of the

enemy. So that if victory is to be

ours, we must lie in constant com-
munion with the Kather.

Our daily, hourly attitude should
lie that of " fronting the unseen". We
must live in constant i-ealization of

His presence with us in that ijivisible

realm. Our times of sjx'cial devotion
should lie liiit a continuation of our
worship of the Divine Love. We do
not need to he in a house of worship,
nor yet ujxjii reverently bended knee,
to commune with Him. We may
adore Him ju.st as truly while we are
in the performance of our daily ta.sks,

or while walking along a city .street.

Even to us who have entered within
the veil, this is a deej) mystery. To
the man of the woi-ld it is foolishiKvss

:

to him the call of the material world
is much stronger than the call of the

.spiritual world, ''^ren love darkness
rather than light." His ditificulty is

to understand that which he has never
seen. "We who have the gift of the

S])irit do not need to see with the

natural eye. We believe with onr
hearts, and where we fail to under-
stand we may ti'ust.

The man who has come into the

spirit realm thinks and talks about
things invisible, sees and touches
things intangible. Yet they are the

great realities, for the material things

are but transient. And the Christian

does not cea.se, in contemplating the

invisible realities, to love the thin«rs

of the material world. Rather he

loves them the more, for in them lie

perceives the hand of (Jod.

. As our spiritual life (h^'pens, the

mystery deepens, and with Solomon
we would cry out in awe ;md wonder
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"lint will (ioil imltH'd dwell (ui tlu-

earth? How imich less this liouse that

1 havo buihU'ii?" This same (Jod, the

Cfeator of all thiiijrs has called iis to

he His sous. He has "lifted us up
tojre'ther" with His very Son, Jesus
("lii-isl. and He dwells in our hearts.

ellif Alumni (LmxUrtnte

The annual nieetinj,' of the Alumni
Association on the day before the

(dosing followed the same plan as last

year. In the afternoon a vonference

was held on "The Place of the Holy
Spirit in th(» Work of the Church."
This •.'eneral theme liad l)een divided

into two parts, and two speakers of

wide experience had heen asked to

deal with them. The Holy Spirit in

Youn<r People's "Work was taken up
hy ;Mr. H. 1). Trovsidder, who jrave il-

lustration after illustration shovvin<r

the ett'eet of spiritual methods in re-

viving youncf people's societies and
Sunday Schools. The Holy Spirit in

Pa.storal and Ph'anfrelistie Work was
dealt with by Rev. Dr. MeTavish who
went to the heart of the matter in

.showinsT the need of a surrendered life

as the primary condition of success in

the nunistry or in any Christian ser-

vice.

These addres.ses were followed by

a ereneral diseussion and by other testi-

monies, and the eonference proved to

be one of the most helpful we liavo

ever held.

At the evenintr meeting;, the Presi-

dent, Rev. P. B. Loney, trave the ad-

dress to the mend)ers of the <iraduat-

inj; ela.ss and received them into the
membership of the Alumni A.ssocia-

tion. After the leaders of the variou>i

student organizations had reviewed
the work of the session. Dr. Waters
fjave his impressions of the College
life after his year's experience as^

Superintendent of Student Activities,,

and Mrs. Duncan ^fcDonald told in

moving words of what the College had
iiu'ant to her and her hus])and out in

India.

The Alumni A.s.sociation has adopted
a new plan of electing its officers, and
has appointed a Committee to make
nominations for the next annual meet-
ing. In the meantime the officers for

the past year have been re-appointed

:

Honorary President, Rev. George Wil-
liams, 13; President, Rev. P. B.
Lonev. '07; First A^iee-President. Rev.
J. F.'HoUidav, '21

; Second Vice-Presi-

dent. :\riss Helen Telford, '23; Third
Vice-President, ]\Ir. Joseph McDer-
mott, '22; Secretary-Treasurer, Rev.

Dixon A. Burns, '16; Councillors,Mrs.

S. H. Blake, '17, representing the Day
Classes, and ^Ir. Hamilton J. Jack-

man, '2-1. representing the Evening
Clas.ses.

^ummrr ^frayrr fflprttrt^B

From the time the College closes in

Ai)ril until the oj)ening oi the next

session in September, the students who
remain in the city meet for pray<'r

every Tuesday evening, in order to

keep the fellowship and prayer life of

the College unbroken tliroughout the

year. The committee in charge of this

work foi- the |)re.sent summer is com-

posed of Mr. F. K. ^fanketelow fcon-

vener), Mr. Iv -1. Lewis, and M':.

Vict(»r \V. (Jriftin.

One main purpose of these m'M>tii.'i^

is to keej* in touch with those students

who occupy sunnner mission fields or

are engaged in some other definite

foi-m of Christian service, and to re-

mend)er them at the throne of grace,

Miss Edna Prest is in charge of the

correspondence with these student?*

who are on the firing lines, and ar-

rangements have been made to keep

them in communication with the group

at tlie home base. Any requests for

prayer sent to the office of the College

will be placed ])efore the Tuesday

evening meeting.
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Out- of llic out

stiimliiijr t't'iiturcs

(,r ihf <ir;i(hiiirm^

rxcrciscs was llic

liiif s'm^iii'i' <>r ilio

stiidt'iiis. 'Plx'ir

\\()i-k lliat cvt'iiiii^'

was a splciulid

It'stiiiiouy 1(1 tin;

scrvici' wliirli Mv.

iMMK'st ShiUlrii'k

is iriviii^ the ('(iKi'^i' as iiistrtictor in

tlio musical dt'iiartiiiriii. Mr. Sliil-

drick has hail scvtMitccn years' exper-

ience as a choir master in Toronto,

(iuel|)h, Kdnionlun and Kitchener. He

lias conducted tlie inusii-al end of evan-

gelistic caniijaijiiis in difVcreMt parts

of the country, and lias directed the

sin<rin^ at mass ineetin<rs in Toronto

ill .Massey Hall and in the Arena. As

a N'oiee Teacher he has trained soiiu'

well known soloists. Hev. J. Marion

Smith, tlie former instructor in our

musical department, was one of his

pupils.

.Mr. Shildrick fnriiicrly served the

Methodist ("hurch as a local preacher.

He has recently heeii ordained an elder

in Trinity rnited ("hurch, of which he

is a memher.

iL\)t ^nv ^crrrtary

I )urini:- the lat-

ter i)art of the

.session an im-

])ortaiit ehange
was made in the

staff of the Col-

Ici-e. Dr. J. yi.

AVaters, who was

appointed last
\-ear as Superin-

tendent of Stu-

dent Activities, was asked hy the

l-Joard to take over the office of Secre-

tary of the College. Kev. T. B. Hyde,

who has held this office since the re-

tirement of the late Rev. Dr. Stewart,

will now he ahle to devote his time

Scttrrmrut of

After ten years of service as Par-

sous [Memorial Lecturer. Rev. W. O.

Haniui, R.A., is retiring' from the Col-

lege staff. In accepting his resigna-

tion, the Board of CJovernors passed

the following resolution :

"The Board place on recoi-d their

higli appreciation of the value of the

service whii'h he rendered the Coll'^ge

during the past ten years. He carried

out the duties assigned to him on the

staff of instruction with unfailiuiZ

fidelity and scholarly ahility. He has

helped to raise tlii' standard of the

and tiiought entirely to tlie work of

the class-room.

While Dr. Waters will continue to

render the .service he was giving the

students as Superintendent of Student

Activities, he will henceforth he known

as Secretary of the Bilde College. He
will have charge of all the office corres-

pondence with prospective and present

students, and also of that which is

carried on with contrihutors and other

friends of the College. Dr. Waters

also occupies a place on the teaching

staff. In addition to the course of

medical studies which he has heen

giving, he will give still further atten-

tion to the development of the mis-

sionary department.

iVr. iSanna

College course and to improve the

liahits of study among the student

hody. They desire further to express

their high i)ersonal regard and esteem

for him and their pleasure in the fel-

lowship they have had with him in the

work of the College these past yea)s.

"

Mr. Hanna carried a large share of

the curriculum of the College. His

work included two entire de|iartments.

Bihlical Theology and Church History,

as well as conducting special classes

ill Xew Testament Or(M'k, and, during
the past .session, in the elements of
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llflirfU. IIi> li'i-turcs wci-c l);isf(l on nKniics luivr conic to the ('ollc'ic from

a wiiU' iind ;iccuim!c scholiirNliij) ;inil lime to lime from rot'nici- students on

wiTf prepared with |)ainstal\inL;' thnr the liehl, especially from those in the
j

ouirliiiesN. 'Theii- valne was appi'eei ministry, tellint;' oT how nnieli the\'

ati'd Ity the stiulents who parsed had tx'iu'lited from the notes cai'ried

throMirh his idasses. and many lesti- away from Mv. Ilaniia's lectures.

OSril^llat^^ of tl)r iSj?uular (Enurar

The foUowin<:' stmlenis have eomph-ted the e\tcn(h'd reiiular course of

the Day Classes and received the ("oll(\2:e Diploma:

.li'ssie II. Andei-son Litth' Cnrrent, Out.

liilliaii (Jrace Arnistron-j' Litth' Cnrrent, Out.

Olive (iladys Ashton - Toronto

•lean Banitord (jodericli, Out.

Constance Margaret Hissex Ilaiiiilton, Out.

Sanuh'l Hrownsi)erger Stonfifville, Ont.

Il.-rliert F.vlin Fisher Bancroft, Ont.

Dorothy W. Frencli, K.X Win<ihani. Ont.

.Muriefc. llarinan, H.X Victoria, P..C.

Kdward llaniih .. Pnslinch, Ont.

Stoffelena lloo^stad ... Chesley. Ont.

R. E. Stanley Hunt Rockwood, Ont.

Ijllian A. Ilyndnian Guelpli. Ont.

Isa King Burtch. Ont.

Oladys May Langley Toronto

Aniue Kli/.al)eth T.ocke Toronto

Hli/.al>etli Amy Marwood .' Toronto

William Henry .Mcliili Forester's Falls. Out.

Hdith .M. .M(d'nt(>e Stratford, Ont.

Cordon Dav Mcllish Toronto

Ella Muirhead Jamaica, B.W.F.

Jean Land) Byper Toronto

.Ararianne Christina Richardson Phelpston, Ont.

Ruth Falconer Rodger Toronto

Frnest Roliert Watson Root Orton, Ont.

Charles Leslie Ruml)all Woodbridge, Ont.

Sampel Shephefd llespeler. Out.

Kmmaline C. Sheridan. R.N Smith's Falls, Ont.

Vera Lillian Tassell Mount Dennis, Ont.

Josepli Edward Taylor Toronto

Arthur Karl Toond.s Simcoe, Ont.

K'nth F. Wand.old :\rarkham, Ont.

St.-ila Marion Warrinir Hamilton, Ont.

\. Irene Watkinv Toronto

(rprttftratpfl nf tl^p iEofntng (EmtrBP

The followinj: stiulents have taken tliree years" work in the Fveniii<r

Classes and received the College Certificate:

Dorothy Ruth B.onnei. John Henry Jones,

Williani Cairns. Edward John Lewis,

Mabel Carter. Margaret McKoo.

Reuben Ila ndd Chappell. Laura J. McKelvey.

Mabel R. E. Davies. Beatrice Wininfred Emma Ryan.

William Sheldon Dodds, Cladys Watson.

Olive R. Oreen,
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|]pr»unalfi

Ivt'V. Law iTiicc X.

Sin-ell, Pli.l).( '!»())

(lied su(l(l('iil.\- at

Coliot's, Xcw ^^l^k.

on Maivli iL'tli. lie

was pastor of tlic

First li a p t i
s t

("liun-li ill that rit y.

Oil tlic occasion of

tlic t\\ciit\--lit'tli aii-

iiivcrsar\' of tlic

ti 1- s t <:ra(luatioii

class of the ColU'jjc. of which he was

a iiieinher. he came to Toronto on the

invitation of the Hoard of (Jovernors

and de'ivered the address at the clos-

iiiir e.\ercise> of the session.

A s( n was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael Hillester on Ajiril 10th. at

the Women's ("olleo^e Hospital, To-

ronto.

A daiiirliter (Ruth Adeline Sharpe)
was I'orn on IMay 7th to Rev. and ^Ii-s.

II. W. Hower in TIaiiiilton.

^Iis.s Zelina L. Turner (
"20

) was
married at Kitchener on ner-ember

16th. 1025. to :\rr. A. P. Thompson,
hy Rev. Andrew lmri(\ ^Fr. and Mrs.

Thompson are livintr at ("oniston, Ont.

:\Iiss ^fargaret Ritchie Bell ('23)

was married on April 20th. at her

home in AVe.stmonnt, Que., to 'Sir. An-
bre.v ]\Ies.senger of AVindsoi', Ont.

!\Iis^ Floi-eiice ]\rary AValker and M.

N'ictor Vj. \"<'ary were niarric(l in

Paris. France, on AVedne.sday the 5th

of May. The first part of the cere-

mony took place at the British Con-
sulate and the second part in the

French Protestant Church.
.Mr. A. .1. Peeson ('14) died last

summcp at his father's home in Lon-

don. Fnyland.
Rev. J. S. Allen, who attended the

Kveninp: Classes ref?ularly throujjhout

the .session, died in the General llos-

l»ital after an operation in April.

Rev. Herbert A. Foster ('20) is

.secretary of the Tourist ^lission at

2(i(>!l Central .\vriiiic, Los AiilicIcs,

(•;il.

.Mr. W. II. SlMccy ( '2;ii is settled

ill a iiiissii)ii licld near \'e«rreville.

Alta.. uiidi'i- the Western liaptist

Poard.

.Miss Ida Prnhaeher. K.N'., has mov-
ed from ('aiiton. Ohio, to (Jene\a, 111.

She is superintendent of a floor in the

Coiiimunit.N' IIosj)ital there.

.Mr. R. Vj. Stanley Hunt is acting:

Pastor of an independent confjre.L'at ion

in Weston.

Iicv. .1. .1. Roberts ( '17
I has ai-ce|)t-

eil a call to Calvary Baptist Church.

Purlinji'ton, and he and Mrs. Roberts
( '21 1 with their I'aiiiily are hapi>il.\'

.settletl there.

Miss Louise Home and ]Miss F. A.

Clark, B.A., both former students of

the Colleofe, sailed from New Vork on

March 27tli returning to their mission

work in Northern Nigeria. They have

charge of the girls' .school at Wushi-
shi. Aliss Home spent part of her

furlough in takinu' a further course in

the College, while ]\Iiss Clark spent

hers at her home in New York State.

Mr. Frank Scott is acting pastor of

tlie^ Advent Christian Church at Syl-

vestei', Lakeview, Mich.

Miss Peai-1 Turner is engaged in

snmmei' camp woi'k at Ivakota Farm
ill N'ermoiit.

.Miss Fli/.abeth Arnott left Toronto

on Alay 28th. for Nigeria, West Af-

rica, where she will serve in tiie work

the Brethren are carrying on under

the Christian Mission in ^laiiy Lands.

.Ml', and .Mrs. Stanley Baggett. Miss

Flla .Muirhead ( '26 ),and AlissQueenie

Fiddament ('24) are on the .staff of

the Pronte Fresh Air Home of the

Toronto Cit.v Mission.

The following students of the Col-

IcL^c are on summer Mission fields,

serving the Baptist, Presbyterian and

Fnited Churches:
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III Saskatfht'waii : .Inlni A. llarM'y,

Ilowjiril Pliilii|>s. .Man-US Ldu^', ami
h'owlaiul Siiiipkiiis.

Ill Manitolia: Actliiii' Kav\ 'rnimilis.

Ill Ontario: l-lnii'st Hooi. l-ldward

r. Kiu'clitt'l. -los. Iv Taylor, (i. Allison

llnlhm.l. .las. A. Sinilli.

Ill \o\a Scdtia: l-ldward Ilau<rli,

Win. McCiill. Aulu-i'v limit. Saiiuicl

SJM'plu'rd.

Mi.ss Constanci' IVissc.k ('26) e.\-

pocts to enter tlie lirantford TTospital

in Auorust as a nni-se in Ti'ainiii'jr.

-Mr. Wm. McLean ('24) whose suin-

Mier work is in the Sailors' Institute

in ^lontreal, was assisting the minister

of ]\IeViear Memorial Presbyterian

Church during the winter. At the

end of the season the congregation

presented Mr. and ^Irs. ^NleLean with

a cabinet of silver.

Dr. n. Arnold S. Yokes, and Miss

E. Louise Hoskin. A.T.r.:\r., R.N..

who have been attending the Evening
Classes for the past two sessions, have
been ajijiointed by the Fnited Church
to the Hospital staff of the West China
^ri.ssion at Chengtu, Szeehwan.

Mr. Carroll Hoyter ('24) who is

taking a theological course in Louis-

ville, Ky.. arrived in Toronto in time

to ])e present at the Graduating E.xer-

cises. He ha.s taken a summer pas-

torate in the Baptist Church in Ti'on-

ton. Out.

y\v. Moir Waters, the son of the

Sci-i-ctary of the College, who is tak-

ing an arts course in the University
of Toronto has been appointed by the

Cnited Church to a summer mission

Held in Saskatchewan.

Miss (Jladys Langley is engaged in

Summer Camp work. In the fall she

expects to enter the Sick Children's

Hospital for a nurse's course.

.Mr. Arthur Leggett ('2:i i who is

taking a theological course in Louis-

ville, Ky., was a welcome visitor at

the College early in May. He was on

his way to a iiiissioii ticld in .Manitoba

under the I'reshyteriaii Church.

Miss Irene Watkins ('26) and Miss

Helen Anderson are taking courses in

the Xursing-at-Hoine ^lission on Hay-
ter StrtM't.

.Mr. S. I), l^'i-ance, who finished his
j

arts course in Mc.Master Uiiiversity

in the spring, and who was instructor

in English in the Bible College during
the past two sessions, is pastor of the

Baptist Cliurch at Eden, Ont.

I\[iss Amy ]\Iarwood ('26) ha.s been

appointed deaconess for the summer
moirths in Knox Church Women's
House, on Spadina Avenue, Toronto.

]\Iiss Kathleen Brown ('22) receiv-

ed her graduation diploma from Beth-

esda Hospital Training School for

Nurses, Saint Louis, on the 27th of

.May.

'Sir. C. Leslie Kumball is ])astor of

tlie Congregational Church at Wood-
bridge.

Sir. and Mrs. Edgar Ferns ('2a)

left Toronto on May 26th for their

field of service under the Inland Soutli

American ^lissionary I'nion.

Miss Ruth Rodger has been accepted

by tlie Presl)ytei'ian section of the

Cnited Church Board of Foreign Mis-

sions, and expects to sail for India in

the Fall.

-Miss Muriel Hai-man R.N.. expects

to sail for England early in the sum-
mer on the way to her field of service

under the Heart of Africa ^lission.

.Mr. II. E. Kislier. who is under a|i-

pointment l)y the China Inlaiul .Mis-

sion, expects to sail in the fall. Tn the

meaiitinie lie will he carrying on the

kind of evanii'elisiii he has been en-

gaged in every suiiinier during his

College course.

.Miss Stella Warr-ing, Miss Ii-ene

Watkins, aiul Mr. (Jeorge C. Reeve
have been accepted as candidates un-

der appointment by the Sudan Inter-

ior Mission.
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JFiir \\ci\r Cniiinu April Jlltli. lUlID

RECEIPTS

Contributions $ 9,325.73
Fees 1,700.00
Intere.>;t 1,934.58
Knox Church Lectureship 2,500.00
Maintenance of Hall _ 265.00
Nasmith Coy. (Shares

re(ieemecl) 780.00

Certified correct,

(Sgd.) H. BRECHIN,
Auditor,

May 7th, 1926.

DISBURSEMENTS

Salarie.-^ _ $12,077.66
F. P. Clare, Interest 160.00
Adverti.'^ing- $ 266.82
Stationery Printing 1,063.11
Sundry Supplies 103.78
Light 175.26
Water 29.39
(xas 2.17
Rent 280.00
Telephone 98.09
Repair.^, Renewals 101.49
Po.^tage 189.65
Coal Account 1,005.50
In.-;urance & Auditing... 544.50
Sundry Ex])en.ses 103.19
Zion Chapel 200.00
Library Fund 50.00 3962.9.")

Excess of Receipts over
Disbursements 54.70

$16,505.31 $16,505.31

ISfrpi;itB

Sptttiprit fnarrh Utli anii iflaii 25th. 1928

No. Amount

2557 $ 10.00
•2558 5.00
2559 1000.00
2560 20.00
2561 25.00
2562 10.00
2563 25 00
2564 7.00
2565 8.00
2566 8.O0
2567 10.00
2568 10. 1)0

2569 10.00
2570 20.00
2571 70.00
2572 2.00
257.3 10.00
2574 208.33
2575 4.O0
2576 25 00
2577 4.00
2578 8.00
2579 50.00
2580 5.00
2581 50.00
2582 5.00
2583 10.00
2585 2.00
2584 2.00
2586 90.00
2587 15.00
2588 8 00

No.

•J.">«9

2590
2591
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